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OCTOLA VILLA
Finland |  | Rovaniemi/Lappland

A unique luxury villa with sauna, chef, butler and exci?ng outdoor ac?vi?es in Lapland
4 persons | 2 bedrooms | from 10.360 to 14.800 EUR / day

Finland/Lapland - Arc?c Circle and Rovaniemi Interna?onal Airport 20 minutes by car

2 to 4 persons + max. 4 children - surrounded by 300 hectares of magnificent forest and nature - all inclusive with 
gourmet chef and butler service - selected beverages included - large panoramic windows with magnificent view - 
sauna - jacuzzi - WiFi - various separate cabins in pure nature: Finnish sauna with lounge and possibility for ice 
swimming, glass igloo for overnight stays under the stars, fitness and wellness area, bar/BBQ cabin with open 
kitchen, lounge, dining area - airport transfer

1 large lounge/dining area with cozy sea?ng area by the fireplace and dining table - fully equipped kitchen with 
access to terrace - 1 large master suite with double bed, access to terrace - bathroom with tub, shower, separate 
WC, sauna and private terrace with outdoor Jacuzzi - 1 double or twin bedroom with bathroom with shower/WC 

Own wilderness guide for ac?vi?es: in winter: Snowshoeing, cross-country skiing, sledding, snowmobiling, 
northern lights viewing (end of August-April), in summer: hiking, e-fat biking and much more - equipment and 
wardrobe for winter ac?vi?es included - addi?onal ac?vi?es can be booked: dog sledding, winter ice ska?ng, 
private visit to Santa Claus, boat trips, ice fishing and much more



Your expert for excep3onal holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel 
design for more than 30 years 

<span>Octola Villa is nestled in the magnificent nature and the deep forests of the Arc?c Circle. The villa is part of 
Octola Private Wilderness Lodge, the most exclusive and luxurious lodge in Finnish Lapland. Octola Private 
Wilderness is an excep?onal domicile in the Arc?c passionately conceived and realized according to the style of 
Lapp and Sami tradi?ons to provide guests with an authen?c experience. Special emphasis is given to ecology and 
sustainability - Octola has a nega?ve Carbon footprint. <br/>Octola offers authen?c luxury combined with 
gourmet chef, butler service and private nature guide in the secluded Arc?c wilderness. Total privacy, free roaming 
reindeer and a variety of exci?ng outdoor ac?vi?es right on your doorstep make Octola a very special place of 
inspira?on and relaxa?on amidst the breathtaking nature of Lapland. <br/>Octola Villa is completely secluded and 
independent from the lodge, which is about 250 m away. It offers enough space, comfort and every conceivable 
service for 4 adults (and on request max. 4 extra beds for children). Octola Villa is tastefully furnished in an elegant 
country-house style and has large panoramic windows allowing sweeping views of the nature and - from about the 
end of August to the beginning of April - of the Northern Lights. Octola Villa is at ground level and has 1 large 
master suite with en-suite bathroom, sauna and outdoor Jacuzzi. The second en-suite bedroom can be used as a 
double or twin. Between the two bedrooms there is a refined rus?c living/dining room with fireplace and fully 
equipped kitchen. Here guests can experience the richness of Nordic cuisine, prepared by the gourmet chef using 
local ingredients.<br/><br/>Many ac?vi?es can be enjoyed during the stay, from snowshoeing and reindeer 
feeding with a wilderness guide to sledding, nature walks and e-fat biking. In addi?on, ice car driving, reindeer 
sledding, skiing, horseback riding and husky sledding and more can be experienced for an addi?onal fee. A special 
highlight for families with younger children is a magic visit to Santa Claus.<br/><br/>For larger families and group, 
<a href="hhps://www.fine-rentals.com/luxury-lodge-finland-lapland-octola-2868.html">Octola Wilderness 
Lodge</a> with 6 bedrooms-suites may also be rented. <a href="hhps://www.fine-rentals.com/luxury-lodge-
finland-lapland-octola-2868.html">Details can be found HERE</a></span>

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
detached loca?on
baby bed/cot
oven
bathrobe
electric iron
espresso coffee machine
Fitness/gym
hair dryer
BBQ
slippers
hea?ng
Helicopter Landeplatz
I-Pod Docking Sta?on

Jacuzzi
fireplace
highchair
minibar
Nespresso coffee maker
safe box
SAT/cable-TV
spa/wellness-center
tea and coffee making facili?es
TV-Flatscreen
tumble dryer
washing machine

biking
fishing
cooking classes
cross-country skiing
Quad fahren/Schneemobil
horse riding
sledding
skiing
trekking
wine tas?ng classes
yoga




